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rrDAirnc1 Ann nmrr : SEMI-PRO-S MAKE , ;JAWN ASSERTS: : fore that inner counclt,and his works,
has contributed materially' to promot-in- g

the welfare-.o- f botlr the regularwhue meehan: WASHINGTON LAVYERBARNOTDOESONESRUBE EVANS CHASED

AGAINFROM MOUND
LOSES VERDICT

TO COLORED PUG
- - . , " - - .. t

Harry Wills Appears . to Be

Comer to San franclsfco --

Fans.

Ban' Francisco, Sept. S. Followers
San Francisco's four round fights

were convinced today that Harry Wills,
negro heavyweight is ev comer, as

TiiffiT tgaTvSco
heavy. WUls outclassed Meehan at
evety department of the gams. : He
smothered everything that Meehan had

offer and punched the San Francis-
can, at will throughout tha four rounds.
Willie was game and hurt the negro
several times with right and left rips

the stomach, but Wills was clearly
entitled to the decision given him by
Referee McCullough. '' . i

xne outer nouta resulted at fallows t
Eddfe Miller and Eddl Jamea n

four slow rounds to a draw: Tom
Nicola ltnocked out Soldier Fred Kelsonme , third round. Tom Daly and I demonstrations aver seen at the Feder-Fredd-ls

Wharton boxed . drav' TUrklai laom. mmi Th. t

PEACE AND BIG
DAY, TOMORROW

Mafeng and
1 laycid uiiuct uiduia y
-- . Are Assigned ;

,

Everything Is rosy In- - the aemi-pr- o

ranks and tomorrow's double header
coma off without a Witch as pre-

viously scheduled, i The pipe of peace
smoked at a meeting last nightiUV'I." managers .cams 10 ami

cauie agreements a an points in con.
troversy . for Sunday's double header.
This also clears the way for the game

following day, day. which
will settle the 191 championship of
the- - 'city, ?: , ;

It was the concensus of the meeting--

that Manager Hammer of Meier.:
Frank's team would be allowed to use
ttcner JUUnd OI Walls Walla, Jn VIOW

"l ccldent to Webb's taee. The
Bradford teamjnay useDlUard. who
PJ&Te Jn the. Union association. The
provision yas rnaie. howevevthat
Webb would not be Tjermltted to play

any of the other games. '?'Clarence McKlnley, the catcher, was
awarded to the . Arcber-Wlggl- ns We
onas for their game against the Pled
mont Maroons. In the event the Brad-for- ds

and 'Piedmont Maroons meet to
the final v game Monday- - the former
agreed not to , use Pitcher Martin of
Hillsboro against: the Maroons.

Rivers and Beecher j
Ready for Contest

LosJ Angeles, Sept 5. Their training
practically completed, Joe Rivers, the
Mexican lightweight, . and Willie
Beecher of New Tork' are taking It
easy today. Both are within easy
striking distance. of the required 139
pounds and from now until Monday
afternoon, when they start over the
20 round course, will .content them
selves with just enough work to hold
thoir weight down. "

The bout is scheduled for 8:30 p, m.

Will Sue to Test
The Pension Law

.V

Jn&ge Bnshey of Itarlon Oouty Sas
Sefoseg to Heed Provisions of Stat
nts aelatlve to "Widow's Fund,
Salem. Or., Sept, B. Suit will be in- -

stltuted soon in Marion county to
compel County Judge Bushey to. heed
the provisions tf the widow's pension
act.. Bushey has persisted in refusing
to grant pensions, declaring that the
law left it to his discretion. He also
gave as a reason for his refusal that
many women who were well able to
take tare of themselves and children
badU sought to take advantage of the
pension offer. The suit which will re
quire him to show cause why be should
pot grant a pension will be Instituted
by District Attorney Kin go. j

Bank Messenger Arrested.
Santa Barbara, Cal- -, Sept 6. Robert

Funk, ,19, a bank messenger, who has
been quietly sought by Los Angeles de-
tectives for several days, is under ar-
rest here today.

Funk, it la alleged, disappeared
shortly ' after collecting ; $300 while

lactlng as a messenger for'the Bank of
IUly. He was taken in custody here
last night while trying to dispose of
a oxorcycie. --At"o snorrage in n s
am vscro ss as. n m it skufa Ws VSi wls U m

claimed the money had been lost.

HE PEELS LIKE
Wn,HET,M MUST:

Clubs and' Most of Fans
Trying to Pull Giants ;

.
. - Down,, ,

t ' By Hal Rheridan, .

New Tork, Sept.' 6. "1 teet exactly
like I Imagine the . German kaiser
feels, said "MuggsyMcOraw. xnana- -

ew-xorn wianis, m
signed articl , recently In tbe .New
York Evening .,-

- World. , "Its the en
tire National league against . New
Tork," he continued. ! '

"I want to say her and now that
know we are not going to win the

pennant In a walk. Perhaps w may
win It at all. but my point Is thatevery ciuo in the league Is sending its

men to night, school to pull us --off the
top perch. : Guess we v have led the
league for." so long that fans every-
where are pulling for the under dog

win out. I may be mistaken, but
think the Giants can surprise these

same Tans, and I am not overlooking the
steady gaits of the other oontenders.

"I reailv believe the next iweek will
martt the bejclnninor of our-- ' raoid ad
vance toward the pennant. ; St. Louis
has been gaining steadily and must not

overlooked. . The Braves have been
going at a furious pace. In the mean
time my , men have sort .of loafed on
the Job. They - were too . firmly con
vinced that they could beat out , thefield in a walk. Naturally they : went

bit stale, but with two clubs right
their heels and threatening to take

iae .eaa, To men are going to play
ball as though they' meant business."

DUNDEE WEIGHS ,

133 POUNDS AND
BATTLE IS OFF

Champion Kilbane Won't Lis- -.

ten to 122 Pounds at
. Noon.

Los Angeles, Sept 5. Johnny Kll
bane and-- Johnny Dundee will not
fight here for the featherweight cham-
pionship; Dundee Is no longer a
featherweight. This was the announce
ment today - of the Pacific Athletlo
club,' before which the two boys were
to nave met September 23. -

Dundee stepped on the Scales, last
night. The beam bounced to 133. Kll
bane was called to and asked to make
the weight 122 at noon for a night
fight This the Cleveland champion
would not listen to. N ' j

After considerable wrangling, Pro-
moter McCarey decided that unless the
bout could be staged as a legitimate
featherweight contest he did not want
it.

GOLFING HINTS
Rv "StrafK Tirixrm -

With the wind Continuing where we
left off yesterday, it is well to takea shorter grip on the club by dropping
the hands a few Inches further down
toward the club head. This reduces
the leverage and gives the player more
DOsltiT command af tha lhh

If inclined to top ehot3 before the
wind It is a good , idea to play wltk
the ball, a bit further toward the left,so as to give the dub head an Inch or
so further chance of artttna. ft-- ni-

under the ball. ; Even a weak, partly
smea nan wm gam considerable dls-
tance Deiore a gale. , -

On the approaches before a foil owl no-

wind I have seen many verv nromin.

Al SACS WIN THIRD

Coy Hits Rrst . Ball Over the
Fence' and Solons Get Bus

ier In Second. : .
of

4 -

GUS FISHER HITS HEAV1UY

Wallops Kalarksy fo Third Hit In tomath ana Two lui cnn Bui! v-

ZaobST Cut SiUnr.
to

Sacramento, CaL, Sept 6. Rub
Evan, Portland southpaw, la anjx- -

- v)i.n .....m Fvafifl. ora ,m. ...Ir.A....T.VW ...J... a ..; www y

for a homer la ths first tnnln;- - yes-
terday and wu chased to - the dab
house In tha second, tearing the bases
full for Martlnonl, who pitched swell vx

tall after the second Inning. Portland
had a crest chance to tie up the score
In the nlRth after Qua Fisher chased
two men across,' but Ty Lober hit Into
a double play and "the chance "was
rone. Bill Malar Icey pitched a steady

s for the Wanderers, The score
wea to S. t

Bert Coy lifted the. first ball Ifty
Kvans pitched over the right 'field
fence for a homer and In the second
lnn.ln R art ram caucrht the flies Of
Kores,. Ryan and Fisher. It was! the
only fly -- of Fisher's that ha caught.
however, for Qua started In to roll up
three hits after that.

Moran and Halllnan singled In the
second and Young walked. That ,4 e
cided McCredle to pull Evans and send
Martlnonl in. Rohrer fouled to Ban
croft but Malarkey bunted safely; and
Moran scored.- - Coy raised a long! fly
to Lober and Halllnan scored after the
catch, but Fisher headed Toung off at
third.

Both teams made a run in the fifth.
For Portland, ' Ryan and Fisher sin
sled. Lober forced Fisher, but on Mar
tlnoni's forceout of Lober. Ryan
scored. For Sacramento Shinn dou
bled and Hannah sacrificed, followed
by , Moran'a fly to Lober on which
Bhlnn scored. "

Doane singled In the ninth and Kores
.' beat out an infield hit Ryan's; but

moved the pair up and Flahers last
single cleaned the cushions. Lober
hit Into a double. Orr to Young to
Hannah, and the game was over,

Score:
PORTLAND.

. AB. R PO. A B.
Baseroft, pa 4 1 8 1- 0
rerrl-.- . lb . . 4 1 0
Tlodgsrs, 2b . 4 6 0
nnane, tt ... 4 2 2
Kores, 8b i. .. 4 0 2
Ryan, ct ... 1 2
1'lsher, e ...... 4 8 2
Lober If 4 0 3
Even, p ..... 0 0 0
Martlnonl,; p 8' 0 0

Totals i . 8.1 8 8 24 41

AB. R H. PO. A,
Or. ef ..... 2 . 1 4 o
Orr, M 4 2 8 .

Bhlnn, rf ... 3 I 0 0-

lUuusb, lb . 8 0 15 a
Moran. If ... 2 1 1 o
Hullinan. ,8b ... 4 1 0
Yonns, 2b . . 3 O 8

--Robrer, c . . . e 8 0 0 10
Mularltej, p ... 8 2 1 3

Totals 27 4 S 27 ft
UrORtt BY INNINGS

Portland ..... 00001000 28
Hit ............. .looiino a8ftiframcnti ' . . . . . .1 0 O 1 o o o
Ulta '.a u 1 v l v s

BCMMART. - '

Cbara; defeat to pitched oa in.
nriiit. takn out In aocond inniog with --area
on baaca, nona out, and one ball on batter; S
runa 4 bits, 8 at bat. Bona responsible tor
K-- an 8. MarHnonl 1. Malarkey 8. - Home
rnn Coy. Two base hits Doane, Sblna. Sac-
rifice bits Guy, Hannah, Moran. Stolen
bane Shlnn 2, Moran. Struck out By Kana
1, by Marttaoni 1. Base oh balls Off .Evans
1. off MartinoDt 2. Balk Martlnonl. tasa4
ball t'lsbsr. Double pUys Lobar to Klaber
to Korea, Bancroft to Rodger to Derrick.
!ft on bases Portland 5, gacrafnento 6.
Time 1:35. Umpires Bay and Guthrie.

SACRIFICE FLY BEATS NAP

Los Angeles, CaL, Sept 5. Mddle--
ton's walk, McClaln's wild thrdw to
first an Gardner's sacrifice fly gave
Oakland a 3 to 2 victory over the
Venice Tigers yesterday. The contest
was a 10 Inning twirling duel between
Koestner and Klawitter. The score:

. OAKLAND.
B. H. PO. A. E.

9neat, sa . . 1 3 0
Onlnlan. rf . ee s 0 0
Mldaletonl If 4 8 0 0
Osrdner, lb . sees m

O 0 0
Zarher, ct . . e 0 0
Hetllnc. Eh . ...4 a 0
Uowlln, m ........... s 8 0
Alexander. ,. 12 0
Klawitter, ........ 3 0 0

Totals ' ... 4 t 80 13
VENICE.

ab. a. fo.Ia. E.
If . Ivlitll v y 0 0arnsle.Sb ., 8 O

.. Kane, ct . . .0 O

J '.Wllholt, rt , ....i , 8 o 0
nortoo. Ik 2 o 0
Koap, 8b .., a a 1
McArdle,. as 4 .4 0
McClsUi. e ........ B 8 1
Koestner, p 8 5 0

. White, lb . 1 'O 0
' Ksder, .. , 1 0 0

Mekian, 1 ; 0
.84 2 11 80 17

Btt-- d for ncLaia in tents. Batted for
Koestner .In teutb.

T BtOBB BT INNINGS.
.Oakland 0 8

Hits 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 8
Venice .1 OOOOIOOOO 3

UiU ...V.1........1 1 23300 1 OS- -U

CIGAHS, BEER OR TBI

CENT LIMIT AT DRAW All

Figures Mild Poker Playing
Will Keep Players From
Running Around Saloons.

BAN ON CIGGY AND CRAPS

Vsw 8ft. Xotiis Federal. Kaaagw Oivsn
Ovation When xs Seturns to Old !

''' Chlcag--o Stamping Oround.

not
When Fielder Jones appeared In Chi

cago tha other day tha Dally News
saia:

"Chicago fans, cald their respects to
Fielder. A. Jones this afternoon' at toWeeghman park in ono of the greatest I

the White Sox cama to Chicago to--
a at t nr- - a

having succeeded Mondecai Brown. It
was the first time the fans had seen
jones in uniform since ie resigned bis beposition with Charles A. Comiskey at
the end of the 1908 season and they
showed their appreciation by attend-
ing the double header, exhibition . In
droves from all sections of the city.

"Thera was no . division of White a
Sox. Cub or. Fed fans. i They were all on
together this afternoon In one Im
mense family. No one looked : upon
the Chlfeds as outlaws. South side
fans turned out by the thousands and
when they saw Jones on the coaching
lines or strolling around tha field, hit--
tins: to his athletes to Holding prac
tice, catching files to batting practice.
they cheered mm ana maae tne neari

tha old Whits, Sox player and leader
beat hard with emotion. ? -

" 1 am tickled beyond expression to
return to my old stamping ground once
mnrm mm TwArmii manaeer.' said
Jones. I would not have dropped out

i90f had I been given stock' in the
white Sox. but I was turned down and
t,t,nmiAeTeA -- mv business Interests In
Pnr.,. mnrl mrortant.

? 1 return with no ax to grind.
" l know too little about the Federal

league , to express my views . lnteia
nit combared witn tne Amer

lca.n leasua of l9 ' wnen l siepyea
nut.- it was easv to manage a team for
Comiskey, as he was one of the best
educated men, in a baseball sense, the
game has ever known. ;

'T tiHva n rainy srooa can wwn m
St Louis, and they are fighting hard
for me Chicaao KOt a taste oi meir

" uw r . i
1 nave imu uuwyuw uao.

to my players. " 1 have, of course, told
them a few things to expect. !

X uo nov war tcub xiv vvw. -
would rather have my players In a
game of draw than to be running

larouna -- own suojeciBu i mo ..,-vu- S ,

habit or other dissipation.
"Neither tobacco nor beer will hurt;

a player it not usea to excess. v.igr--
ettes an, craps are Darreo.

4"l will always Insist on my men
being to bed at 11:30 ociock. una
gives them plenty of time to rest

! am coins: to build up the St.
Louis Feds and give them a pennant
winner. I believe X can co , ana as
President Stetolnger - and his associ
-- t have told me to go ano gei any
player I wanted It Is up to me to rnaxe

ISSSJST'
WAVERLY OLTJB

TO STAGE GOLF
MATCH MONDAY

Handicap Event Will Be Held

Starting at 9 o'clock ..

Monday Morning.

The Waverly Country club will
stage a handicap golf tourney for. us
members on Labor Day. George
Turnbull, the club professional, an
nounced today that the men's handicap
18 bole medal play- - round would start
at 9 o'clock In the morning. ' '

At 1:80 o'clock, play In the mixed
foursome handicap will begin. Prizes
will be awarded 'to the winners In eacb
event.

Borton Meats Kid 4

Smith and.Sports
Shanty Oyer Optic
Los Angeles, Sept.. E."Babe'7

Borton, first baseman for the e
Venice Coast league club, was
around town today sporting a
large sized lump over his left veye, following a fist fight with '

Pitcher Clarence Smith ,of the '

same ' team. - In ' the fourth In--
nlng of yesterday's game. ' e

Borton, after going out on a 4
foul, threw his bat toward' the
Venice .bench and .hit - Smith, .
and a .lively mlxup, in which . 41
Borton Is said to - have been

.worsted, followed. ' The matter
will be laid before President

4 Baum.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

I ?ZZ Philadelphia R. H. E................. . ..1 uy..vii 8 4
Ph nriiiTnlils ..2 1 .6 11 Ktl.4..l. T m -- ,Jt A J . r

1 ouoi ico--w-ain iiu ,uv; jaarer.
I Awcu&w auu AiuilVt 12 IB'nings.

At - J - n w m
vuimi8 ..,,
Cincinnati ...

Cheney and Archer; Doug.jless and Gnrales.

GIVES HIGH PRAISE TO an

EN CHAMBERLAIN

Well ; Known Legal Writer, De--
Clares ; Oregon Legislator

. One of Valued Members.

EXPERIENCED MEN; BEST

Service to This State Zs Beolared to
Have Been Signally Able, Clear

- and raithful.

' Washington, Sept. 4. Hlgh praise
ror. the work or senator ueorge &.
Chamberlain in congress is contained
In an ' interview given out here by W,
B. , Matthews, author of several law
books and prominent : lawyer . of this
city, r

Mr.; Matthews points out the need
of keeping experienced legislators In
the United States senate - and says
th&t Senator Chamberlain Is one of
the most valued members of the up
per house of congress because of the
broad influence he wields In behalf of
the people's interests. '

Mr.i Matthews; who Is ths oldest un
eal descendant of Governor Samuel
Matthews of Virginia, one of the royal
governors of that state. Is a member
of the bar of ths supreme court o
th United States, was chief of dl4
vision of the general land office under
Senator Teller and attorney for ths
state; of Idaho He-wa- s an honorary
member of the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition commission, and Is a prominent
member of the District of Columbia
bar. !

Chamberlain's Position TJnlqne.
"Of all men who have been elected

to the senate from any state none has
a position more unique than that of
Senator Chamberlain," said Mr. Mat-
thews. "He was elected by the pioneer
state in the adoption of election,by ths
people. Not only that, but he was
elected as a known Democrat by a leg-
islature which was overwhelmingly Re-
publican. '.... !

"He had served his stats In the legis-
lature, as district attorney, state at-
torney general,' and had been twice
elected governor... ; ,

"Senator Chamberlain's service In
tbe senate .has been signally able-clea- n

and faithful. His kindly nature
has not only endeared him to his col-
leagues, but his Industry, constant at
tendance at the post of duty, and ca
pacity for useful and, conspicuously
constructive legislation have so Im-
pressed them that they are anxious to
see him continue a senator and con-
tribute to the needed value of experi-
ence in that body. . f

lS-aa-
ful ef Oregon's Welfare. 1

'In the prime of Ufa, being just 60
years old, serving on several of the
most Important committees of the sen
ate, courageous in the expression of
persuasive convictions of right andprogressive legislation, an ardent
American, broad of mind for the care
of all the manifold! Interests of thecountry, he Is at all times particularly
mindful of ths welfare of his people inOregon. - t v
, --Although a native of Mississippi,
whers he lived until he had graduated
from

f
college, going then to tbe Pa-

cific, coast, he is regarded as of the
best! type of the loyal westerner; he
makes friends for the people of his
adoption whenever he espouses theircause. ' , .r

"As chairman of the committee on
military affairs, he has bed much
to do with the never- ending subjects
of Important legislation that come be- -

Beer

WifZftMM )

Boston ................,.$110.00
iVashinRtonv D. C. ...... 107.50.
Pittsburit ............... 91.50'
Chicago ................
Denver .. ... .......... .--

. 55.00

1

CITT TICKET"

OFFICII - f

:; - B43 I

Washington ,BAIT Street .
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MEET. TODAY N LAST .

PLAY FOR GOLF-
- M

Fownes Is' Beaten One Up and
Travis' Match Is Ended at

Hole; :
-- 15th - - will

wasiftfln tmiip lA.niPnl IVCIl I .TUUUU UHHIC IO UIOrL--tt I CU

Finals at Ekwanok Today Promises to
theShow Classiest Work Seen In Ama-

teur Xaaks This Summer.

Manchester.- - Vt. ' Sent. 6. Jerome I

Travefs, four times winner of the ama--1
taur .humnltnihl. tl mnA TTVan- - I

cis Ouimeti winner of the national open
championship of 181, will meet In the
seml-fina-la of the 1814 tourney today
on the Ekwanok links. . :. . V

Oulmt wot, m tha auimi.finiti round
veMterAttv tVnm t-- w tta..-- ., nrmar 1 in
tttle1 holder! un. 'This match Dro-- 1
duced better golf and was more ex
citing ; than the Travers-Trav- is play.
Only once during the match did either
player have a commanding lead and
that was In the afternoon round, when
Oulmet twon: three straight boles, but
lost them in quick order, v .

fownes lost the match-o- n the eigh
teenth hole by slicing his second shot
Into the rough.- - At the sixteenth hols
Fownes was on up on the ex-op- en

cnampron,. ana on the seventeenth be
missed a two foot putt, which allowed
Oulmet to square up the match, f--

Travers seemed to be weak on put-
ting on the outward journey In; bis
match against "Travis, but coming to 1

ns was strong, especially ourlng the
afternoon, round. The match ended on
tne i ii teen tn green. & up ana I to play.

BEAVER-SOLO- N

GAMES SENT TO
OAKLAND PARK

Poor Attendance at Sacra-
mento Causes Directors

4 to Act.

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 5. --After I
today's game the Portland-Sacramen- to )

baseball series Will be switched to
Oakland, this decision having , been
reached last night. The crowd at
Sacramento yesterday numbered .about
250 and the falling off in attendance
caused, the directors to decide on a
quick step.

It was decided to have the Sacra- 1

mento club and the Portland club play
Sunday and. Monday mornings at Sw-
ing field in San Francisco and at, the
Oakland park across the bay In the
afternoon. . The San Francisco and Los
Angeles dubs will play Sunday and
Monday mornings acrossthe bay and
here In the afternoons of those days.

' '"

PnOTy IV ntruY

TtlIV OIIFRY "WMFRF
rlt"i Vnil YCT 1T1UIU IUU Ufcl III I

(Continued...... From Page One) 1

40 Pr cent oC Oregon's mills are closed
1 --wwuu i mo tutci oi me lanxx
!"" ma., wages wsre using-- reaucea in
1 mills that had not lowered wages be- -
I fore In 20 years.

Mohalr Mllls' to tbe effect that tbiaiftw tariff has lost the mills the busi-
ness they had and' forced I them to I

close.
The statement says that negotiations

are pending with parties - in China,
where alt raw . product Is admitted
free. In regard to placing the machin
ery from the mm over there. '

"On June 1. 1914, arter eight months1' Democratic tariff, voted for by. ,, ...A..IM.'. bAn a h ,1. w

lore the oreaeung out or tne European
war, the balance of trade against us
wis ovef; Szop.OOO.OOO," "he , said.

Befara to Republican Tariff.- -

"That la to say, we bought . from
foreigners over I2Q0.000.000 more of
their goods than they bought of ours.
This continued through the four years
of the Wilson administration would
mean that we were , taking out 'of the
pockets of the. American . employers
and American laborers and using it to
line the pockets of foreign labor and
foreign capital enough to par the
whole of ths national debt.

"The money sent abroad in this way
never, gets back to the American la-
borer. - The money spent at home to
build up our local industries remains
here to do business through all the
channels of trade and industry, to en-
courage the employer fand - to Insure
the - laborer good wages and constant

"Has a Republican ' tariff measure
'er brought depression? k Has

any : Deraocraao , tanrr , . measure
ever ; brought prosperity ? Are condi-
tions better now than they were under
the last Republican administration? Is
capital bringing. bettengreturnsr vJ -

Snggests Keeall. . : , ; ,

"Are laborers getting higher wages t
Are the working people more steadily
employed? Has the high cost pt liv-
ing been reduced? If none - of these
promised returns irom a democratic

J administration ' appears In evidence
why should not the administration be
recalled: and the country be restored
to that party, whose policies, during
the 60 . years of ; Its - adminlsttation,
have resulted la developments that
have made the United States the model
and the wonder ef the civilised world V

The - speaker closed by pointing out
that, the aroused- - conscience of - the
American people of all parties la de
manding the application or nign moral
principles to every legislative enact-
ment, and quoted - extracts from his
platform. He said the essence of his
platform is: v:A-'.-.oir;t:,- y: .'"::$; i

The problem ox modern pontics - is
the application of high moral ptinj
ciples to business for the adjustment
of every-wron-g and the advancement

i of every righteous cause.

l , Wiero la-ni-e Results.
Des Moines 1, Denver 4.
Lincoln A St. Joseph

military service ond the volunteers or
the citisen soldiery. "Other committees i

which "he has prominent rank, are
agriculture and i forestry. ; appropria
tion, commerce, paelio lands and ter.
ritorles, . He has found time to do
useful and valued service on each or
these committees. ,tj

Verfeoted Alaska BaUroad Bill.
"From the committee oft - commerce

be.secured important amendments pro
viding ; for the improvement oz ne
rivers and harbors of Oregon' and" the
water highways of the Padfle coast.
In ' the committee on territories : ne
was perhaps more than any other sen
ator or member, of congress - instru-
mental in terfectins- - the biU for- - th- -

construction and operation of a rail
road in Alaska, making tn the senate
chamber- - an : eloquent speecbf lor tne
utilisation of the wonderful resources
of the far northwest territory for the
benefit ef the whole people of the
United States and to the exclusion of
monopoly, ' -

Commission Has
Funds on Hand

Beserre oa Xaad to Take Care of
Srutare .Business and Acideat Com-peasatl- oa

Flan Is Beolared traoeess.
Salem, Or4 Sept, S. The state acci

dent commission has 174,571. 6S In the
bands of the state treasurer, according
to Secretary Oarnett, this being the
first balance struck since the company
started business on July 1. There Is a
reserve for next year's business and
the success of the plan is demonstrated.

The commission has paid out for
compensation for time lost, 12862.70 and
first aid, 14512.84. and has set aside
in the segregated fund 'to guarantee
the payment of pensions, 128,418.88. A
total Of 671 claims bad been filed up to
September 1. 18 of them being fatal.
The administration expense of th
commission was less than 10 per cant
of the receipts.

Fir Chiefs Pick Bay City.
San Francisco, Sept. 5. Pacifla

eoast fire chiefs will bold their 1I1S'convention In San Francisco..
Word to1 this effect was received

here today from Fire Chief Murphy,
who is at Victoria, B. C, attending ths
convention of Pacific coast fire chiefs.
The vote selecting San Francisco as
the 1916 meeting place was practical-
ly unanimous.

'
. ... . . i

No More Colds

For Bald Men
Xaousaada ef salt
sua ssoapa solas
sy waarlag

Our Famous
BEiflit ' htm TOUlrJiES

lsrfetLy mad, cannot fee esrectsd. 1st
a Jsmonstrat. Mail erdsrs 1UtoSf

.iutm m a-- wi v
14T Broadway, saar Iterrisea

tBiisinessTrade
; Scl-tool- s
Bookkasplng Elaotrtdty
Eaerthaai BaleamaasUp
Automokll Shew Card Writi-- f
Aaceyiag .

Wiralaes
Tlrraphy

Talarrasky
Pharmacy , 0 Other BobjU

Y.M.CA.
Otk aad Taylor.

TalayfcoMt
T06. A4ML

CURES
Without Drags !

This Modern ' Method . of
Electric Treatment ' Is
Curing Men and Women
After Doctor and Drugs
Fail. i

'
. ;

Tee nsrd sot suff.r from faapsiivd vi
tality, a.biutr r ur mmt sis--

Tlxr. Is a reosedy that cores Met
flolcklV - and tboroosbly. T--l

remedy Is letrleitr. the power that aires
sBa aimgia 10 id suraas moaj.

We save tbe aataral way of carlo dls--
srocrs ano chronic ailments tits way- - bs
tare does it. We cure- - with- - lvtrieity
tbe reason dracs Ooo't ear la beeaust
.bey do sot belp Bstnre. Katore seeds
iteemaxj, Bwininrnmi. tnsi
ralitfs op. DniKS eootals bo SonrisbmcBi

no electricity lost solaou. wbk-h- - taan
One -- war ef etniBs m to restore slse--

ricity wbre It Is needed and sals and
lisordcrs disappear. TUat's beeanae- elee--
ricHr cl.es streiistb. power to the body.
ttabilns eery orgas to perform its wort
sroperiy, ana Wfteo svery orssn is is s
(irons-- , healthy condition, Uxr tu
M palo e aliment.

Wear Electrs-Vlt- a --mils ttm sleep. 11

tsi'i coMUtt stressa of- eleetrU-it-y to
roar serres asd they carry It to eery tts--

ox soar Doay. nswruis ceajLB soo
rim. v;- ; - -- : .

i-- m air--na-- M vis at...
rr. . which aeaerates a steady, tfabrofcea II

itrestn of csl.snie ewctrlclty and infuses II
t into the oerves is jest uie riamt sol-- H
ibi. It ballds as ility and streDsthH

d enres ailnsesta reimltlBe frotn a da-- U
'jiiitatea state. 01 tne, oerrea ana aj or--

. ' 'jsna. - - - --

Nearly ererr oersoa who haa osed Clee- -
tra-V- lta reeomraetMis It beeaoae tt la an
tonest remedy and doss sreat work. Wf
xr resny to pro-- fo yoti mat our eppll-inc- e

will core you. vAas a boat. It today.
" 'K

- CVB.EBi aJTl KalfTT ..

1 was In bad bSTe wbeo hespsa fc4K
rbe applissee. all run dowa wltu Kliearma-tiasB.- ,.

Limiaro. eoutd scarcely so. sad
tow I feet like- - a Ttw mis. ' I vmu
recoraroer Eiet-trs-Vlt-a to any oas sof--
enn use i was. ior it is sure to help
pew. BWJ-nn- iiT ,- B. A. WFNrtAX.JJ ; 162S IMrlsloa Street. Portia od. Or.

BZaTrZ-Ttru,- T :: n.LT78TaaTrO J; BOOK

Call r 'write ior oar beanttfnl 0O-- rr.

hi, wvicn sens an aoout ear trestuwBt
mta soos is luostrated wltb oictare at
oily ooreiopeo, mes t sps . wotnes. sbow- -
ns-bo- r.Jectrs-vit- Sv l applied asd se-
lla ins Bjany things- - roe wsat to know
Wa'U send tbe book, etonely seated andrepaid, free. 11 yos wilt call or writs jot
't. address . ' --flv . ;.-.

THE ELECTRA-V1TAC- 0.

SIS Imoress BlU.i attl. W.sb.

ent amateurs get into difficulties be-- 1 He said the Democratic tariff strikescause they did not take the trouble tola serious blow to a half dosen'of the As a Nourishing Tonic Try

Kendall won from. Ed Marvin In four! ofwuuu, nuuum won a. ifliir ntunatlJ. mac McLcran I

7,,,nr.r yn in ine "ec--
22? ?n..n?r Carroll knocked

Qulgley to the first round.

BENHAM PLAYS
RICHARDSON ON

SALEM COURTS
fs j

Portland Women Will Settle
Singles Title In Matches

Today,, of

(8tlin Bnrean of Tit Journal.!
Salem. Or.. Sept. 6. The semi-fina- ls I

of the tennis tournament being staged I

er oy me eaiem xennis association i inbrought highly interesting contests
yesieraayarternoon. Benham of Sa- -
lem and Byrd of Spokans had a hard
battle in the men's singles, the former
winning, and 'ag result ha will play
Richardson of . Portland, state cham
pion, in the finals today. The follow.

Men's singles Benham of Salem de- -
xeaiea joyra ox apoxana i-- o. s-- 4. 7-- 5:

Elton of Baker City defeated R. Moores,
Baiem, 6-- 1, B- -i.

Men's doubles Benham, Salem, and
cyru, cpuKane, aeieatea uoores, sa- -

lem, ana uutier, Balem, 6-- a. 6-- L .

Mixed doubles Miss Thompson, Sa-
lam ti n,n.h.- -. 30i-- n - I

snerwooa, aaiem, ana Crawford, Salem, I

0-- 8, 1Z-L- O.

Ladles' singles Mrs, Northup Port--
land, defeated Mies Bagley, Salem. 2.

. I
Besides the Benham.'Rlr'harvianr.

test, the following finals will be played
toaay: . . -

Ladies' singles Mrs. NorthUD. Port. I

land vs. Miss Fording, Portland. I

men s doubles Callahan and Rich - 1

srason, ootn or foraand, vs. Benham, 1

Salem, and Byrd, Spokane. 1
eemi-iinai- s will be played In the

mixed doubles by Mrs. Northup of I

Portland, arid Butler of Salem - v I

OTMiss Thompson, Salem, and Benham, I

oaiem. x ne winners or this contest I

will play . Miss Fording and Callahan I

oi. -

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

raeifio Coast leagae.
; Wnn liiaf Pet.

ruriiBUd ..i. ........ 81 63 .889
Ban Francisco .... 86 71 .618Los Angeles i..... 84 72 .638Venice 81 75 .519Sacramento .i 69 88 .439Oi'kland .......... 81 02 .SD9

Vorthwtstera Leacne.
Vancourer i..... 91 84' .628Seattle 88 57 ,610Spokane 80 68 .659Victoria ....ii-..- , 00 84( .417Tacoma ., ..i. .... 60 I87 .400Ballard 66 I87 -- .893

National league.
New Tork 66 81 :.b4Boston ..' 66 63 .669St. Louis J u 69 .616Chicago 6.1- - 69 .616ruteDurjr 4.., M 62( .475Cincinnati i 56 65 .463PUladelphU 66 65 .463Brooklyn 63 3 .440

Amsrioan Xeagaa,
Ptllsdelphla 83 41 .670Boston - 7.1 BO .6MWashington 83 ' 68 J517Detroit ii 64 - , 61 .512Chicago a........ 60 63 .488New York 6T 63 .456St. Lonls .............. 68 68 .451
Cleveland 39 88 J14

Tedaral league.
Indianaoolis ....... vv 118 --566Chicago . . . , . 68 64 .657
Dvtuuiwa ....... ....63 6 --625
Brooklya ........ 61 62
Buffalo ......... 60 69 .604Kansas City 68 63 .473
Ft. Louis ... 65 70 . .4401
Pittsburg 50 67 .427

Amerioas aaaoelatioe.
LonlsTille 81 efi .870
Milwaukee 7T 69 .566Indlanaoolis T6 68 .689
Columbua . 74 68 .529
Cleveland . 71 68 . --511Kansas Cltr 63 73 .486Minneapolis 63 78 .453St, Paul ... 6 93 .348

Western learns.
Sioux City 88 61 .884Denver . . . 79V B7 .681
St. Joseph . 78 no .660
Lincoln . . . 74 75 .407
Des Moines 72 m .611Omaha ... 63 74 .460Tope a ... ..... 66 82 .406Wichita ... 63 . 87 .874

At Chicaro - ft xt m
Indianapolis l" $' iChicago ....;..... J 7 j.Batteries Katserllng and Rarlden:Hendrix and Wilson. 10 Innlnes.

At Ruffnlo - R. H.B.Baltimore . . . . 16 2Buffalo 1
'RatterlMM On Inn mnA rr..jui)iu.m.i. ,

i .
"

A. , .
T" - - i

r.'-T"-
-'" 5 z

4 uiuiu,u . , , , . . . ... 4., , . ... 7 10 O

'Berry; FinneraT tt.imri.SJ1mrkA --...-.. ,wmm -

5 KaABtB.tr,a--r,- rt mr t- - H. K.
I O. T

p BatteriesJohnson . ... -If . K2l. "
win.ft i;.-- r
1 ana uart -

'm-- -Second-0 --
n Vnjk.,.,. Oiw "r ea.a i. M ' ', Uwf t a.iU - - r v

Batteries - Stone and ' EMenroth:W utson and Simon.

Beavers ; Win Fifth Game.
-- Vancouver. B. n.. Snt s m..

use tneir Drains or did not have com- - state s Industries. He said the dairy
mand of the stroke necessary to .gain products of the' state, which nowthe exact distance they needed. amount to $20,000,000, could be great-Th- e

pitching approach before the ly increased if the Industry were prop-win- d,closely stopped, is very depend- - erly encouraged.
able where the nature of the ground The Oregon poultry Industry helends itself to assist a closely cut ball, said, haa been thrown open to ihebut If the ground Is hard as flint much competition of the chicken, raisers ofdelicacy must be employed. Cnma. Ke quoted a statement from

. : the vie tiresldent of thu MHlhrnmad Columbia
The food value of barlev-mal- t, the tonic of
Oregon hops, and its effervescence make it
a' delightful beverage. It contains

per cent to 4 per cent of alcohol.
" ' "- '' -- I .

Ask your dealer or phone A-117- 2, Main: 73.

Henry Weinhard Brewery

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
v SUMMER EXCURSION

r TO THE EAST AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
to SEPTEMBER 30th

Three base hits Uosp. Tw base! 'bits. FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES
Cincinnati

; New York . . .- -. ...... .$108.50
Philadelphia 108.50

; Bnf faJo . . .... ........ . . 92X0
' Detroit 83 50

c liuii. 70.00

Ilstlloc. Gardner. HtrocK oat Br Kaestnnr
6. by Klawitter 7. Baaa oa balls Oft Koest

SEALS HIT VllHOi CHECH

San Francisco. Cal.i' 'Sent, k Tn
Seals broke the tie with Los Angeles
ior secona piace yesterday, by beating me Angeua, 7 to e.- - million's play-
ers staged a three run rally In theeighth inning, but in the ninth Fan-
ning held the southern slavers MA fA
The Angels played a loose game, be--I- n- !. ..., t . f 1

playing of Downs featured the game.
The score:

LOS ANGELES.
;. IB. R. H. PO. A.

woitor, rr ............ 4 1 1 O 0Mettger, 8b ........... A ,0 0 4
Maecert. ef .......... 4 1 0
Abstein, lb ..: 4 1
Ellis. If 4 4 0
Moore, m 4 3 a-- s

raye, iiu ..... 4 1
Brooks, e ....... 8 : 0 8
Perrltt. p 3 0 0 . 1 3Meek, .1 O 0 o O
Musser, p 0 0 0 o 1
Johnson, ...... ...... 1 O 0
tiarper, - 1 0 o 0 0

Totals .. ......... i.SS ff ii a4--

8AM rBANCISCO,
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Fitzgerald, rf ......... 6 a
O'Lery, Sb ............ 8 ' o 1
Soballer, If 4 o 1
Downs, 2b ............. 4 l s
Mnndorff. et ...,,., 4 ' i 1 0
Charles, lb 4 o 14 . O
Oorhan, sa ...... ....... 8 4 tSchmidt, e 4' l 8 .3

analog, p ............ s 0 0 4.
Totals' a s .84 T 11 37 IS

Meek batted for Perritt In th.

"Johnson batted for Brooke In ninth. Harper nattea for Hnsser In ninth.
SCORB BT INNINQS.--- ' ' '

Los Angeles 0 2 00010800Hits .............. ...1 8 0 0 0 1 3 4 O 11
San Fraacisoo ......... .1 b 0 1 3 8 O 0 7
... Hit .,... ....2 1 3 3 8 1 1 0 11

SCMMAKT. v
Stolen bases Fitzgerald 3, Perrttt, Pare.

Corhan 8, Schmidt. Seven, rnns, 10 hits, 27
st bat, off Perrttt. Two base hits O'Leary

. running, sirsx ease on nans Mass er ietmck out Perrltt 4. fanning s. Doable
plays Corhao to j Charles, Page ' to Abstein,
Buns responsible - for Perrltt 3, Fanning 8.
Left on bases Loe Angeles 8. San Pranciaeo
T. Tune 2:03. Umpires Phyte and Finney,

SEM1-PR- 0 BASEBALL

Spalding's bookings xor tomorroware as follows: v ,. .

Linnton vs. St. Helena, at St. Helens
at z:tv p. m.- - 1

St. Andrews vs. Gresham. at Ores- -
mra a. j.v p. ra. : . "t

Newsboys vs. Brooklyn.
Phoenix vs. Albers Broa. at Peninsu

la park at 1:00 p. m.
Lang & ce. vs. Forresters of Amer.

tea, at Peninsula park at 8:00 p. m.
laoor aay -- games ian or A Co vs.

wooomen-o- r tne world at Crystal
Lake para. v . .. .

American 'Association Results.
No games scheduled. , -

ner 8, ott Klawitter 1. Runs respoDalkla for
Klawlttiur 3. Koestner 8. . Double plays

Alsxandor to Guest ; Alexander to lletlinr.
Hit by jpitcher Qnlnlan, Koestner. Wild

. pitrhaa Klawitter, Koestner. Stolen bases
illddleton and Leard. ' Xlms 2:OS. Umpirea

ueiu ana jacsrui.

.AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

St Panl, Minneapolis, UulutD, .Winnipeg 1fZn flfl
! .'rr- ' Kansas City, Oxnah and St. Joseph.... . . VUUsUV
CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS TO OTHER

- - ,vPOINTS.; -

Final return limit,, October 31st
Stopover allowed Rolngf and returninf;

Tickets good .goinjr one road returning anoth : v ;
; - - RIDE ON THE " ,V :

ORIENTAL LIMITED .
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars t6 Chicago 1a 72

hours,-makin- g direct connections for all points East. Unurpaled
- dining-ca- r service, Compartment-Observatio- n cars, .: s ' .'.iV '

R. H.fc.
4 10- - 2

At Boston --

Boston - ,....
TH.tl. .1.1 t. I
JC Ill,midlJI.V ....... . , 2 8.Batteries Collins and Qarrlgan;
Bush, Wyckoff and McAvoy.

At Detroit H.B.

a CMlrlmk T Wt

litrtUU -- 1 I,.... , T 1 1 1 . I .

Agnew; Coveleskie and Stanage,.
At New York-Washi- ngton

a . ... 1 4
Mew York , . . iri ...... ii

Batteries Shaw and Henry;. Fisher
'n. wcKsoif.
C P. T. A.

' Telephones

Marshall 8071
'

A-22- 86 '

ana .unnniaKer. ,

. . Chlcago-Clevlan- d game postpbnedcold, .i :

Tozer Fools Victorians.'

1 j"vv.j M .. , . a. XT.
w ior .................... ..4 11 a

1 Brooklyn .......... ... s 10 1
U B"erles O'Toole, and McLean;
nu.uaviii Aitcu cluu ixi.;x.ym

U,f.",.ul .
et. iouis ...... . i. .. ....... 1 4 2

Batteries Harmon and ftlhonn- - flat.
19m, Komoson Sjna wingo.

by I San Francisco, - Sept, 5. Charles
1 ana tminr nr Prttt

Ruhlln - and Kennedy, dropped - dead
yesterday. s

3
v ? London's largest electric" sign, re

cently erected, contains about .1000
Incandescent lamps.- - ' :.- -

. -

Beavers won their fifth straight gams I Ring Trainer Dies.
irom me lacoma Tigers yesterdayrpoKane, nn Sept. 6 The In-

dians defeated the Victoria Bees yes- - v- - 9 19 x. a. rour run rally! rauison, better Known as Jim Post.teraay hy the score Of to 1. The ... vq 'ni inuiufr resulted tn ,kvictory for the locals.pucning or ui ii Toser was tod much
for Delmas' playera Hanson, was -- ne score: , R.IT.E. VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK this SUMMER

Season June 15th to September 30th.' Write or ask for Booklets
toucneo up ror 10 hits. v

,1 he score . - - R. II.
Victoria, ..i-.- li 6
Spokane'-- . ............. 6" 10

"",m l. S
B. uuwuvrr . V... . , . , rl-.-t 10..n... t . -3 ecnroaer and Stevens:aau ana i,neev.

tbe &au ef Sattafaetloa to -- be lfatloa's firs attraction." i

. Topeka 2, Omaha 0, y:.r:


